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WOMAN IN HER WORK AND LEISURE SPRING FASHIONS, PRACTICAL ARTICLES AND ID

Jffljl
THE SCANDAL-

MONGER
tiy

ELLEN ADAIR

The Harm Done by Malicious Gossip
tet, It Is perfectly true, the average

woman enjoys gossip. Bo docs tho aver-
age Wan, for tho matter of that. There
Isn't any reason why they shouldn't. But
between harmless gossip, which illxeita
the mind and entertains one's fr'cmls,
and tho real scandal, that
ruins repulatlons and hills chatactcrs at
one fell swoop, there lies a wide gulf.

Unfortunately thero are too many scandal-m-

ongers nround nowadas. They
don't Intend to work mischief, they would
resent any such Imputation most strongly,
but nari.e the lesi do they succeed In
achieving' real hkim.

Only the other evening a young woman
of my acquaintance save a striking ex-

ample of how mischief can bo worked
without any spiteful Intent behind the
remarks made. It was at sniatl concert
Riven for the benefit of a n

Charity, ami a popular singer had volun-
teered her services for the olenitis.

When the singer came on tho plat-
form there wan a thunder of applause
from the audience, and she bowed nnd
smiled In the most fascinating vva.

"How sweet and attractive she Is!" re-

marked a man In the group. "She cer-
tainly has a wonderful volte and such a
pleasant manner!"

"Not a acrjp conceited cither'" added
a girl, "and she looks ni If she wcro
thoroughly nice In every way!"

"But she Isn't u bit, my dear," came the
voice of a young woman who has the un-

fortunate falling: d. "She
may look nice but on very good author-
ity, I hear that she drinks. Isn't It
awful?"

A silence fell on the Ilttlo party im-

mediately. The men looked uncomfort-
able nnd the women looked shocked. But
the speaker .continued tranquilly. "Of
cour&e It may not bo true people always
talk about sjngers and actresses, don't
they? And, of course, wo must bo char-
itable, and give her tho benefit of the
doubt. Still, there never is smoke without
some fire. Is theie'.' shouldn't bo posi-
tive about this news but I had It from
a tellable source."

The talks way would And appealing
dream of I "smart" foolish

she a
call that "scandal." But maintains
that If one isn't personally acquainted
with the man or under discussion,
it really doesn't In the least matter how
you criticise or what you say. "It doesn't!
make a scrap of difference to them," she
declare) alrllj. "What the car doesn't
hear, mjnd doesn't over, as tho

sayingold goes. Besides, when jou le
peat celebrities, sting meannesses,
. 1

WOMAN'S INTERESTS
Around the Clubs.

This evening at 8 o'clock aljfustraW
lecture on Robert Bums wtIL.'lie "given
at the Philomusiau Club, by Mr. John

Mahoney. Mr. Mahoncy is
known as the head of the English depart
merit of the West Philadelphia High
School, and Is a gifted speaker.

The Music Committee of the club has
arranged a most attractive program for
their musicale, which Is be held at the
clubhouse next Monday evening. The
artists who participate are Miss
Smyrna Sharlow,- - of New York, her
accompanist, Mr. Clifford "Vaughn. Selec-
tions from Schumann, Offenbach, Jlozart,
Leroux will be given, as well as selec-
tion from the best American composers,
nnd two arias from La Boheme In cos
tume.

The regular Thursday afternoon talk on
biblical subjects was given after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the New Century
Club, Dr. Joslah H. Pennlman, viceprovost of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, The subject for discussion todaywas "Job aa a Dramatic

Tomorrow afternoon the Current Events
section of tho Woman's Club of Morton

Ilutledge will hold n meeting In
charge of Mrs. P. Strocbel. the chairman,
at 2:15 o'clock. The stated meeting of the
club follow, a talk on "Peace
and "War Tlmea" will be given by Mrs.
Anna Sturgls Duryea, head of the Wom-
an's Department of the Peace Foundation
of Boston. Miss Dorothy ) tod h offer will
give a vocal recital afterward,

Tho Civic Committee of the New Cen-
tury Guild, J307 Locust street, has Judge
Gorman for Its speaker at the next meet-
ing, which will be held Saturday evening
of this week. The will speak on
some aspects of the work In the Juvenile
Court, of which lie Is an ofllclnl,

A civic meeting of the neighbors of
Hatboro will be held Saturday morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

The Woman's Club of Ardmore will
celebrate the 16th anniversary of the Ard-
more Free Library tomorrow. The club
was the founder of this library, still
continues Its direction and maintenance.

ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY
The season's openings In spring hats

allowed many Interesting novelties.
Belgian split, llserle, leghorn and the

rough straws are In vogue. Barnyard
straw is seen on the cheaper grade of
hats.

Battleship dove gray, taupe, tete de
negre, navy and corbeau blue are soma
of lh favored shades.

The sand and putty shades In millinery
pre not seen In the exclusive shops, and
their vogue In suits Is waning.

Double and triple brims are seen on
most, of the new hats. In the back, one
brim following the hat line another
turning up In a sudden flare.

Silk-cover- hats are made to match
faeJi lingerie gown- - These may a
crown of to match a. street cos-
tume, and a brim of leghorn, or
versa.

Quills are used at every possible angle
on street hats. Some of them stand
straight up from the middle of the crown,
ether lie flat on the brim. They are
shaded from gray to orange, even
Imve gilt
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Borne-no- t merely four square walls.

Though with pictures hung and glided;
Home. Is where affection calls.

Filled with shrines the heart
vutlded.
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Home is where there's arts to lave us!
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you may rest assured that It will never
rrocli their ears and even If It did, thelt
position In so assured that no amount of
adverse criticism could nffect them."

Tills attitude Is not iitllto understandable
to the ordinary mortal, but it Is surpiis- -

lli? how mnny women do hold such a view
point.

The woman repeats or Invents or
encourages scandal Is doing a double
wrong. For not only Is she flinging stones
ftl tho reputation of some quite probably
Innocent person but at tho same tlmo Bhe
li desirujlng Illusions In tho minds of her
heaters. And tho one thing that makes
this wot Id a bright nnd and habit-
able plnce Is Its Illusions, Its dreams, Its
klndlv and clinrltnblo thoughts. Tho
woman who kills theso lias much to an
swer for.

I was at a little tea party onco In ten-
don and a very smart society girl urn
present. Never In my life had 1 before
heard such a flow of adveisc criticism as
canio from tln pretty lips of that young
girl and tho persons at whom she aimed
her wete those In vctj high
estate.

"Isn't it too dreadful about Lady
slip imu mured. "She Is so

beautiful and looks so angelic, loo. To
look at her, one would never think "

Thero was a little, old, svvcet-fnee- d lady
In the group and I noticed that sho went
quite p'nk with surprise. "My dear," said
she. "I am pony to hear that, for 1 have
nhirf.vs held Lady in tile vclj
highest esteem! But no doubt what you
say Is true, since ou tell us ou have it
on very good uuthorlty, I'm so soiry, for
J can never feci quite the same to her
again," and something suspiciously like
teuis came Into tho old lndj's ecs.

Now the girl who talked In this teck-Ips- s

way hud only gleaned the
dal fioin ,i vuty vulgat and quite unieli-ubl- n

little weekly paper a paper which
was alwajs on the brink of some libel
sull. and which, although It never hud
tho courage to come out and mention
any names, vet sailed just ns near the
it trwl no n.iunlliln

woman who In this j .vet for lite fake of
never saying unkind things about and this
people she nctuallv knows would KMI ,mcJ the Illusions of veiy
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kindly and s inple heart. Something lost
its pilstine brightness tn tlie old lady's
mind and something vanished that she

never recover.
The woman who ictalls scandal Kiiould

llrst rf afl ask heiself three questions,
and, though they are simple, they cover
a great deal of ground "Is It true? Is It
necessary? Is it kind?"

And If she can answer all three In the
alllrniutlve, her remarks will be very
pimple, verv harmless and free from all

little bits of gossip about nnd
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NEW FOOTWEAR
Smart Spring Styles

After the many strange stjles of foot-
gear which nppenred'ln the fall and win-
ter, nobody Is surprised at tho new spring
models. A season or so ago they might
have nstonlqhed the most blase follower
of fashion, but not toda. Speckled silk
stockings, stripes, changeable effects and
such have prepared us for tho worst. And
the new footgear Is not the worst, by any
means; In fact, It Is very attractive and
alluring.

Boots will be worn this spring as much
ns the low shoe. In fact, they are much
neater In appearance with a tailored suit,
and the shoe trade will probably receive
a boost when milady buys both high nnd
low shrrs. One lovely pair of boots was
fully eight Inches high, with a two-Inc- h

Louis heel. It was made of pearl-gra- y

leather, with a perforated tip of patent
leather. A heel foxing of the samo fin-

ished off the back. They laced up the
front.

A low shoo was made In nn Imitation
of the four-eyel- et Blucher pump, with a
Spanish Louis heel. The most distinctive
thing about this model was the crimped
tongue, which was dovetailed Into the lin-
ing, leaving no seam over tho instep

A sternly military boot was made of
gumnetal or dreadnought gray kid. Pat-
ent leather vamps, heet foxing, strapped
with braid, gavo u very striking appear-
ance to tho boot.

Buckskin promises to be very popular
this season, not only In white, but In col-
on os well. It Is so practical for the
womnn who finds she has to make one
pair of Bhoes do for a long time, and Is
far superior to the suede of a year ago.
Grays, tans, all the and nnd putty
shades, as well as combinations of various
colors with yellow, will
be worn. White broadcloth. linen and
pique gtiters are very prominent on the
streets, and black and white checks are
good.

TOMOROW'S MENU
"Miss Barker had ordered all sorts of

good things for supper scalloped oysters,
potted lobster, jelly and a dish called
little cuplds." Gaskell.

Shrimps

BREAKFAST
Sliced Bananas

Cereal and Cream
Coffee Bolls

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER
Oyster Patties

Brown Bread Sandwiches
Apple Sauce

Crullers

DINNER
Cream of Pea Soup

Baked Shad Baked Potatoes
Spinach ' Lettuce Salad

Suet Pudding

ShrimpsMelt 2 tablespooufuls of but-
ter and add a tablespoonful of flour. When
it is cooked, add" a. pint of milk and stir
over the fire until thick and creamy. Sea-
son witli salt and pepper and add 3 cup-fu- ls

of shrimp meat, shredded. Pour hot
on slices of buttered toast and serve Im-
mediately.

Oyster patties Scald a dozen oysters
until the edges curl, drain and out each
Into four pieces. Cook together a table-spoonf- ul

each of butter and flour and add
a cupful of milk or cream and seasoning
to taste. When the sauce Is a little cool
add the beaten yolks of two eggs. Stir
over heat constantly until thick, add the
oysters, put immediately into hot patty
assises and serve.

Baked snao Hub a siiad with salt and
pepper and hake half an hour dry Then
pour ovr It half 4 cupful of vlinjgjtr and

with half a teAspooaful of KroutuI
chuiaiticii nit a quarter at teaspoonfui
at grgtuMl sieve Had cook hU an hour
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SPRING OVERCOAT

SUFFRAGE CHAT FASHION FORECAST
Interesting Functions

Organizations throughout Delaware
County continue to Include suffrage talks
In their progrnm. Tho "Sewing Class" of
Sharon Hill heard Mrs Isaac Rhodes, of
Lansdowne, on March S, and tho

Fire Company Is looking forward
to hearing MiFn Ruth Verlcnden, of
Darby, and Mrs. Derby, of Narbeith, at
Its meeting on March 12.

On March 3 a meeting of tho Woman
Suffrage Party, of Eastern Yeadon
Borough, was held at the home of Miss
Mary S. Yarnall. The speakers of the
afternoon were Dr. Elizabeth Lovelace
Pickett and Miss E. A. Shilgley.

Marple Township has come Into the
suffrage fold, having been organized on
March 3. The following officers were
chosen: Leader, Mrs. William P. Hippie;
assistant leader, Mrs. Margaret Evans;
secretary, Mrs. James E. Lodor; treas-
urer, Mrs. Edgar D. Bonsall.

Mrs. Olive Amies, of Secanc, held a
public suffrage meeting nt her homo on
March 5, A largo audience was present
to hear Miss Maud Bassett Gorham and
Dr. Robert C. Brooks, both of the faculty
of Swarthmore College.

At the recent sufftage tea, held at the
home of Mrs. Edward Hartshorne,
Haverford Township, Commissioner
Davlee was present nnd gave the women
many practical points as to political divi-
sions, etc., of the township.

What iMilady Wears
Velvets nnd muslins ate used with equal

impartiality, when the senson comes In,
but sergo seems to bo popular tho whole
je.ir mound. A serge gown may bo wori
at any time, and It will look well.

Tho various weights In serge are made
to accommodate themselves to every cli-

mate. You can get the heavy weaves for
sport coats and tho lightest, finest of
weaves for tho street costume.

Most of tho colors In use this spring
nt e those which our grandmothers wore.
Old shades, In new guises are very much
In vogue.

The new spring checks aro attracting
much attention. They come In pin checks
of black and white, dark blue and white
and tho color known as string and white.

The most Interesting part of the new
checked materials Is tho fact that they
look like plain goods at a distance and
when the wenrer approaches the checks
become gradually visible.

English club Btyle is the name given to
the largo and rather striking checks
adapted to tho topcoat of distinction.

"Art posy" Is the name given to some
of the newest flowered poplins. These are
going to prevail In tho early summer.

WINSi bVkU I. lOOTWPAR

THE DAILY STORY
"PETE"

Peto Duffy ran crouching across the
freight yards, scrambling under the cars
on Then ascending to tho top
of a boxcar with tho agility of a cat,
ho lay panting beside the footboard.

The city rose from tho yards ns from
nn amphitheatre. Thoy were bathed In
dust, though a red gash stilt showed In
the West where the hostile sun withdrew
after n day that had filled tho hospitals.
Tho heat was Intensified by reflection
from the labyrinth of rails nnd tho metal
of tho rolling stock. A switch engine
coughed unseen far down tho yards
where harsh, Jarring sounds accompanied
tho shunting and coupling of cars, Lan-

terns danced nnd flickered In Jerky undu-
lations,

Peto was saturated with perspiration.
Ho pressed 'nls cheat against the slope pi
tho car roof, where 11 fell away from
tho footboard, to still tho pounding of
his heart. His temples throbbed, his
mouth was dry as ashes, nnd ho breathed
'with wheezy sobs. Yet, In tho midst of
his torture, ho listened with a senso so
sharpened by predatory habit and pres-
ent danger that the physical conscious-
ness of It added to his pain.
,s yet ho dared not move. Voices

floated to hint, muffled and Indistinct,
and ho strained his ears to catch what
was being said, or, falling that, to gather
from their tones some clue to t'no Iden-

tity of tho speakers. A burst of laughter
relloved hint. Tho police would not
laugh.

The revolver, thruat Into the tlght-liinn- rd

trousers that ho wore In common'
with his type, piessed against his ribs J

as ho lay oil it. lie drew u out nna
plnced it under tho footboard, within
easy reach. There were still three car-
tridges In It The other two had done
their work done It well, he hoped, with
a grim tightening of his thin lips.

Mulligan had been looking for It since
the section men's down-the-rlv- plcnlo,
when Pete proved himself the better man,
as everybody had declined. Mulligan

It, too Couldn't he have token
n bcnling without making such a rumpus
about if, and then spinning Old Man
Learv n whole string of lies? And Leary
was just on the point of adding lilt con-

sent to Norah's and letting them hit It
off together on the next picnic down the
tlvcr. Even the priest had been spoken
to with Lcary's knowledge.

Oh, well; thero was no uso whining
about it now. Mulligan was soft on
Norhh, too, as everybody knew, and that
was tlie real bone of contention: and
Mulligan was brother-ln-lay- v to the sec-

tion boss, who vvn? supposed to have a
pull with tho division superintendent him-
self Tho end was as plnln now ns If
pronounced In the crisp tones of a judge's
sentence. Mulligan vvns ill the doctor's
hands and good for at least a month In
the hospital. When he came out ho
would marry Norah, who would bo mad
thiough the lies told her, and and well,
he, Pete, would cither have to skulk
niound or give himself np and
take his medicine And, of course, he had
fotovcr lost all chance of a Job on the
toad with Mulligan.

Pete dug his nails into his palms and
writhed. Remorse he had none He would
havo dono It nil over again. What had
happened was, from his viewpoint, In-

evitable, tho one honorable thing. He
would resist to the last, of course. Now
that Norah was lost to him, what was
tho uso of llvlnp?

They search the freight ynrds, though
they seemed to have lost the scent. Tho
growing darkness favored him. Perhaps
ho might venturo now on a change of
position.

Ho raised his head, Tho switch engine
still puffed, and the uneasy reflection of
lanterns glimmered in spots, their bearers
hidden by Intervening cars. The tracks
shook with the vibration of trains passing
on tho main line." To the north a massive
bridge overhung the ard where It nar-
rowed. Under tho arc light that snapped
and flickered above It two policemen were
posted, their faces blue-blac- k under the
shadow of their summer helmets.

He was about to descend between the
cars when the sound of approaching feet
arrested him, oven as his hand closed
upon the top rung of the Iron ladder to
swing off. He noiselessly cocked the re-
volver.

The car door rolled open, there was a
scramble and the crack of a match
within. Pete lowered his weapon and
peered downward Just ns a dark form
emerged from the Interior, closely fol-
lowed by n second. Thero was that In
each shambling figure which needed no
more than outline to declare the tramp.

They stood leaning with their backs
ugalnst the sill.

"Ho's goln' to croak," nsserted one of
them. "Me for Beertown."

"You've lost your nerve. Us nothln'
but the heat. I seen kids like that be-

fore."
"I tell ye he's goln to croak," relter-ate- d

the first voice, "Listen to 'nlm
breathe."

There was a short silence.
"You're n chump," the other struck in

presently. "Didn't we And him lost near
the yards, an' lock him in the car for
safe keepln'? What have we done?
Nothln' only took care of him. An'
won't his folks make good when we
write 'em 'now we rescued little Willie
from hoboes up the line? It ought to

&V iWf ASMARTGl
DIARY
Spring Overcoats

I found It so chilly In town that tho
very first thing I did on my return from
Palm Beach was to buy a new spring
overcoat. It la of plaid, in a largo check,
and looks very smart. Tho length Is
three-qunrlcr- s, two largo patch pockets
are set on, and a wide, loose girdle comes
at tho normal waist-lin- e.

Spring coats arc seen everywhere Just
now. Today mamma nnd I went to call
on tho Fitzgerald family and quite a
number of other people wcro there. I
saw over so many coats, and they all
had tho samo tendencies. Tho sJoovo set
In nt tho normal nrmholo Is popular, nnd
Is cut qulto largo and roomy so that
tho coat can be slipped on and oft with
tho greatest case Comfort In dress Is
the great thing after all, Isn't It?

Tho three-quart- length coat Is the
popular one for tho spring. Somo shorter
models aro seen, but for goncrat wear
tho now coats reach somewhero near tho
level of the knees.

The people at the Fitzgerald home were
decidedly smart. As for tho family
themselves, they nro a wild, Irish, harum-scaru-

sot. Thero aro thrco unmarried
daughters who are tlio despair of their
parents and who will not tnko the slight-
est Interest In their clothes. Whenever I
look at them I always think that some

be good for DO apiece, the way he's rlsgod
out. An' you want to weaken."

A thin, querulous cry sounded from
the depths of the car. The second tramp
stuck his head into tlie door and growled
n ferocious threat.

"t won't stnnd for It," protested the
other. "It's plain kldnappln'."

"Huh!" Wo only tnko3 'nlm up tho line
a hundred miles or so. This tiaiu pulls
out at 11. It's a cinch."

"Stny with It, then, It you want to.
I ain't tnklu' no chances with a dead
kid."

The speaker dived undor the rods and
disappeared. His companion swore,
looked Into tho car and hesitated, A
sight of tho oflicers on the brldgo de-

cided him, and ho followed the other.
Again thn cry sounded faintly from tho

Interior. Peto hung motionless, his hand
still clutching the rung of tho ladder.
The sound haunted him. Possibly some-
thing in the helplessness of tho child
dimly suggested an analogy with his own
situation.

Ho descended tho ladder and swung
himself lightly Into the car. It was pitch
dark there, and tho air vvns llko an oven.
Ho heard a panting, fluttering respira-
tion, and struck a match, masking tbo
flame with hia hands.

Bred In the tenements, lio had seen
enough of heat prostration to lecognlzo
the symptoms which precede tho final
collapse. A moment later he leaped down,
bearing a little boy across his left arm.
Tho child had been subjected to the ter-
rible heat of tho closed car perhaps for
hours. Terrified Into silence nt first by
tho threats of his captors, nnd then, aftor
a Ilttlo, incapable of effective outcry, only
this chance stood between him nnd death.

Peto laid him upon the road ballast
and stood at bay. Between tho two loom-
ed tho prison. Let tho boy die. It was
every one for himself. Did any one ever
help him. Pete, when his back was at
the wall?

A great gush of flame from n tall
chimney beyond tho yards threw a blood-re- d

reflection upon tho upturned faco of
the gasping child. The man drew his
hands across his eyes. In that moment,
from the depths of his being, the soul of
his ancestors enjoined upon him that
atonement which wns the law of their
forgotten sept. Ho lifted the boy across
his shoulder, drew himself over the
fence with Ills free arm, nnd presently
stood under the lights of the street out-
side the yards. From tho bridge two
officers ran toward him.

"Look out or you'll hurt the boy," he
growled, as thoy closed In upon him. "I
nln't goln' to make no tight."

Two hours later thencll occupied by
the prisoner was unlocked.

"You're balled," said the policeman.
"By who?" Incredulously queried Pete.
"Tlie superintendent Mr. Wheatley.

That was his kid you brought out of the
yards. He was near wild. Say, you're
all right."

Then he stood back to make room for
some one behind him. It was Norah,
blushing and sobbing.

(Copyright. 1915.)

DE TOUT MON COEUR
Tho sweetest songs I ever sing,

Are those I sing to you,
The deepest thoughts I ever bring

Are thoughts I never knew,
Until ypur soft eyes, questioning,

Had made me question, too.

My soul lies open to your light,
When all the world's away.

Like that pale flower, that at night,
As ancient legends sntf,

Unfolds beneath the moon's clearlight.
And dies nt dawn of day.

a. h. Duffteld.
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ono has pitchforked their thnt. 4fl

ha.M "VO W'!
But alt tho same, they Me Vejl

ant. amuslnir elfin, "v ,. 'j
If you had Just stepped out of.'
box, Dorothy," cried Eileen,
and dowdiest of the lot. .! .&
an awful lot of money on chug
Bure t Just look tho samo old t,Kp
matter what I put on!" n ...J&
qulto depressed for a momn

"That's a line overcoat you're .
she continued. "I wih ... .S?
shopping with mo somo mornln,.
mo to chooso one Just lik jt y?j
that I caro a bit about clnn,.0!
got a young man Interested In d
-.- ....... .,. , lllD ,uuly of oy
woman, and child to dress vifI'm to keep him a"t all, sure I nJ&
n 1I tin nrHA rfniallt

I couldn't help smiling nt 1M
frank statement of the case-b- ut f
sented to act nn i. i,l'" ,,i
great alacrity. ,?

y?rt Vil tir virniiU l... ... SS,,.,,. ,.o nuum kivo mft irrftt7
ure, Eileen," I answered at tnM

will make you look a perfect (&
And so tho fulfilling of thljLtakes place early tomorrow. ?
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PRIZES OFFERED DAn.vill
For the following niifcra.rt.... .M

2ftb0 Bv'a Lswm vuuittUUna Ml nun

ArmUSll0J"'"tULkdobi,. Independence Square, rffikajjgl

LerlPriHJnn,i'il '"" n&,Aei!"'''nJ,T l",:.4?'?. L"1"""!. '"'. rbuWa,.,, ,iK niiKKefllloil! jDeslrlnsj to havo my slccping-S- iinent present We nmicimur, (..,!
room, I pressed Into sorvlce anoWaJ

service as n dressing-cas- e. A rmssmall drawers held trinkets. pbi
noxes or lace powder, etc. Thj Urjd
diawcr vvns lined (bottom nnd .m.,i-- 3
cotton wadding nnd a piece of pmtlfll

pins, bcltplns, stickpins, gold tafol
til tt Aln fn nllnl.I. it ..
Ihn null, n- - .. , .. . rM.u iiiuuiiD , luteins enein irom setod
mixed up. Pigeon-hole- s contain fcnS
comus, talcum powder, halrptnvk
ornaments. Jats of cold crmm t m.
tho ltd Is dropped It affords a comnM
laoie. aim wiien closed evcrythlnslm
01 signr. anu out or dust.

1A nrllo nf fin renin lim Thvti inMMrs. F. P. Anirle, 112 fine trwt. DuiM
I'n., for the following sURRrstlont "9

Where thero aro children, balrfj!
tntoes are much in request, tt wllta!
gas or coal In winter by DlaclnJsl
on tho edge of tho furnace, vvhtrtjil
oaKo to perfection.

A prlie of (10 cents has been inrtMrs. IV. Stewart. 2R54 feillfh Jnnln. Km

Philadelphia, far the follcmlng luntto'
By putting a few drops of glreerit

the fruit jars nnd tumblers beforfd
unj, on 1110 covers, you win prevpa

mold from forming there.

A prize nf fio rents lias bten ittinWM
v. u. l., nun. vvnlnut street, I'MiuJdg
for the following aiiKgestlont

Three strips of black webbing om fe

wide securely tacked across tM EM
of a cellar door, about eight Incheiiccj
make a tine placo for keeping Wm
kitchen pots. The knobs on thaUfrfl
venjt them from slipping thronsMt
thev are not onlv Icent In rood ani&
but are out of sight. "m

THE PLEDGE
From thiahour the pledge Is si

From this hour my soul Is tblit?
Come what will from earth or t!tl

Weal or woe, thy fate be mlneS
wMOOSt

ALLTHATYOUGETHEfSB

FINEST JHIISKY rOULTBT .
Our milk.ff.,1 .T,rv rnaitlnff tip

broilers and fricassee fowls ctnnot it
celled tn navor or tenderness,
ens. ducks and snuahs cruar&ntted It

frsh. TlpflMnnnhtM nrlppt Promot &

anywhere. 5J

W. AJtteriCie
. "NI;''"InEmTatll

READING TERMINAL MAKgl
Stalls jE

filbert 23SB-S33- 7 ay

GOLDMAN'S
SIMPLEX TRANSFORMATIONS

A COMPLETE HEAD-DRES- S IN ITSELF
MOST NATURAL AND STYLISH

HAIR COLORING AND TINTING
I obtain the color where others fail.
I do not destroy the gloss or the hair.
I remove any old dye or bleach.
The only clean, safe and durable coloring- -

STANDS WASHING
Marcel Waving Shampooing for
by the Every Condition for the
Most Expert Hair and Scalp

An inspection to our establishment is mnud

GOLDMAN
1S23 dMSftnut Street, PhOadehiltk

--ai


